Cow Chip Bingo
February 20, 2016 11:30 AM
West Campus Field

FAQ Sheet for Students

Q: Why are we doing this?
A: Cause this is way easier than selling cookie dough and wrapping paper. Plus, it’s a fun event!
Q: Do I have to sell all of my tickets?
A: Why not? Hit up your friends, bug your neighbors, call in favors. Teachers like $$$ too – keep
asking and you will sell, sell, sell. Skip Starbucks one day and buy one for yourself.
Q: When are the tickets due?
A: Stubs with money and unsold tickets are due by Friday, February 19. However, anytime a
booklet of tickets is sold, place the completed stubs and money collections for that booklet into an
envelope and seal it. Please write your name and “Cow Chip Bingo” on the envelope and drop it in
the ‘Everything Box’. This way we can track our progress and the stubs and money won’t get lost in
the meantime. Then ask for more tickets.
Q: How long is this going to take? Do I have to sit and watch the cows all afternoon?
A: Think band camp with cows… and chairs… no marching, food and more water breaks. The cows
will fill in holes you all sprained your ankles on, but you don’t have to watch. But walking cows
can be fun. Try it. The cows arrive at 10:30 or so and the event takes, well, as long as the cows
do! No later than 2pm but often much quicker.
Q: Can I sell extra tickets?
A: Duh, of course. The more the merrier. Contact Kim MacKellar for another set..
Q: What if I lose my tickets?
A: What do you think? Tell Mr. Davis ASAP (yikes) and email Kim MacKellar.
kmackellar@sbcglobal.net
Q: Does the winner need to be there that day?
A: Nope – we know how to use a cell phone. Just make sure the buyer’s name and number are
legible on the ticket.
Q: What if the cow plops on an empty square?
A: We’ll figure it out.

